Dress Code and Food Safety

Following our dress code is a critical component of food safety for yourself and for our clients. For all kitchen and meal kit assembly shifts, note that head, shoulders, knees and toes must be covered. All Fitbits, watches, and bracelets must be removed. If you have any questions or concerns, please email our volunteer team at volunteer@glwd.org.

Please note that masks are required during all volunteer shifts at this time.

Food Safety in the Kitchen
In the kitchen

- **Pants or Skirts** (below your knees)
- **No Tank Tops** (Armpits must be covered)
- **No Open-toed Shoes**
- **No Cell Phone Use**

Thank you for your cooperation.

---

**Watch our Music Video: No Tank Tops in the Kitchen**

Food safety is so important... and it can be fun! Check out our music video “No Tank Tops in the Kitchen” to get our dress code rules playing... and playing... and playing... in your head!
How to Wash Your Hands
Wash Your Hands

How long should I wash? Scrub your hands for at least 20 seconds. Need a timer? Hum the “Happy Birthday” song from beginning

Thank you for your cooperation.